
TEE TRUE WITNESS AND OATHOLIC OHRONICLE

MOUNT JEROME.
DUBLIN'S PROTESTANT GRAVE-

YARD

William Carleton. the Irish Novelist-
Is L to-Hia Works-Fron the

Peoplo Not of the Pople-
Carved Eulogles.

(Written Specially for the TaRui Wrstss)

(V-e find it nocessary to add the above
line. We have iow pîublishted sorne two
dozun of these skCetltes; tiey are writ-
tei purposeiy for our paper and the au-
thor would not give Litei to any other
publicntion. Tiey are colistnntly being
reproduced, and in ihe t iwr-thirds of the
cases noa credit is given to te TiTE
WlVmîxs. Tei to-de tume mighît be
any one, ii any cunntry. A Western
paper had " Coltlt-ge' Green " list werk,
apparently written for its colimins. En.
T. W.)

"Su you lia v e thre more days to spînd
in Dublin, Mr. Lýecky," snid honesi keen-
witted Mickey.

" Weil, yes," I rep!ied, " in that tinte
1 will bil good-by to yonîi r Irelandi."

"D on't outhin1k its te linest land
unidIer the sun, sir ?" snd Mickey'a eyes
glistened.

" That, Mickey, I will not say. i fear
that every man loves iis ownu land t.he
best, but be it enongh that next to my
own greatLand your litlIsWe lies closest
to my heart."

You're eninre gentleiman,' snout-
ed Miokey May tite Lo rd preserve
your heailh, and if yon ever come here,
l'1l be waiting for you ai Morrissey's.
Would you ibeho alfter going out to-day ?"

" Do you kntow where Thoias Davis
is buiried ?"

" Did I now wlcre myt3 owi boad is;
why, le is buried in 'Mount Jerome. l'il
bring Betsy forninst the door. sir."

I alippet into my big frieze, warranted
rait-;roof by Crampsic of )erry. and
seated myself on the car. Mickey whist-
led "Comin' Thro' the Rye' and awna
went Betsy. This drive.

i WILLt Loo REMlNtDER.

To-dity, as I write in this cosy roon of
mine on San Sebastiancllot street, wiLh
the Pintian and tiose in.describable
beauties around me that so strangely fas-
cinatedL he nelanciliy geninrs of Haw-
thorne, and the city of Ihe seven hilis be-
nn.tih h m nmli o iin .ir;'t of tiat da steals

"lie. A little silver bell rang out.a few
trembling notes, and by my side there
stood a man dressed in a kind of dark
navy blie, relieved by iuge glintinîg
brasa buttons. '"Slhow this anin the
ceietery,"said the man with the blue
skull cap.

Tihis wlay,' said the mai with brass
buttons. aind we werc seoin treading a
gravel walk curiously sided withi box-
wood and other prett y shrubs. " Turn
to your t iglit," said tlie guide-"a very
interestinz grave, sir."

Why is it interesting ?" I asked.
")Dtni know, sir, tl'r taIot liy husi-

ness. The superinteudent sitys so, and
what righ i have I e tosay against hiim?"

Ilere ts att honeat inmin palid to d ' a
ceatin duty, and duing i well. I coti-
plimîented hi in iris taithfuness to the
superinte-nlent's trus!, and gave imir a
sixpetce tilito my wairim açpproval of
his conduci. The giving of ittoneisl the
oly way ym can sh twi yoir gatitile to
a cmtery guide. Although passin..
thir lives amttid the wealthiest of Our
race, it is only tire cnrious, straggliarg
sLranger thait treat. themi to the cotitno
the reahnttu. le Ias uviudently pleased,
and to show it, ie scratped the
faided straw-colured m osa frmi the lhrge
awkard letters. While he did so could
lot help shmiling ait the viit.y of al
thiugs lintan. Il thaere is anyithing that
Cait cllec-k maniiî's ambition, i is ithe
crumbling monuments with the golden
let tered lhopes of one generation forgot-
ten and sneered tic ly Lhe one that fil-
lowis.

' Hilis miemury iaid fate," ie write,
shtall be etal," and lifty years after

somte obscure traveller pauses before cthe
lit decaying stone, whiieron ve leriîi:aled
ouir boastful piroiîecy, adti sit>' alymttters.
" What fools these mortals he." The
lile monument before tie was a plain
block o Irish sandstonE. cut in tlie well-
known fornio an Iritish mic-stne. On
it was engraved the uine if William
Carleton, Novelist, and this curions in-
scription : " One whose niemorv nteedls
neitlier carvet stone iior sctil'ured imair-
bi le to reserve it from oblivion." This
stone and its inscription was lhe work of
a sorrowiful weeping widow to thtemuent-
ory of a cevotedt husband, at Icast thc-se
t.hinglt woid come to the chairitaîble
criie. The eulogy miglit have been per-
fectly natural to the diseionlate iîdy
who tmounrned a genins deail, andl

wIIHo wLL. DENY HIER mtlt;îî'r,
neatt me, teo ientr y UFUy t et 3
over mo like a breath of Irish air iliats1 Ion1g ns sie palulfor it, ho o-tri-cltiti
lias stolen the scent of a dozen clover et gyuu ail Irishiiatie-tone? Sie mray
fields. Oh, had 1 the wings of t bird, htve cheeretle gleern of maie puni
wouild I not lIy frotm theseclassic laids, le sîoile-etcer byïaive-k's îrrktitd
the prey of anarchy unjust ainid unbear- ntuioîbtcciy siebraungitc sîxoshine taitie
able taxation, ta the beauties of quartyîman. ForiIhesitings, heing ef
Dublin and the witticisnms oflmy Mickey. tir nature gouc, luts'e tlatkfîl.
Sortmething of this longin mnust have in-l qrestion is, iLte iorliare
spired the poet whenî be ssked. mît cite caived ecilaîgies f Irietd

Are Italy's fields more green, oitfrient, and tire itrablets of
Do tbey c1.em with a rictieramtore enthusiastxe nrnnicipn ties? Viecan

Thn Ithe bright green breast oftLue[steefilie iardlîr saîycs t the fce of Iltis.ore.Wet
And its wild, luxuriant shore ? TU er hsbee er cfLene

i believe the pot answered his ow clnttr cynictl lips
question by writingte jresiding ange] of giarc-yards is

Ah fino nio no!no! Fi Fso!ne Fltter>." Anifci ort,-
You may abject teo the iumber of No's, io M becstrungenolxgb te light

but poe ts now--a.ys must be empiatiecta Sa>'of Vi. Carintoît, irbsenie
toe hc ieard. At any rate, I feel nuyself, andILame grace Ibis meuument ? I
to-day, in the saune mod as the poet. Il'coufess aie lins 11111e, antitt1 ti>'
I write. No, fiLty times yon cannot object minci is a sullicienL ressorttat si s
to Lie poetry fai t, until yoi have setuledlaosiilinci sîashing (hat iliras
WaIL Whitmran's place in literature. By lite preserve front oblivion bis naue."
that time these sketches will he ias muct Thai ltte is esi- ta rertember. Hc mas
read as Tupprer's Tales,-a blessing you
say ; so say I. ut listen to Mickey: : ys a bographer, auase sheul

"I'll open the gate Rir--Mourt Jerome knewliere of lte writes ttc phrase ma>'
Cemetery. Thispath will cake you leastonc. TUedateoe is birtb 174, tUe
the Superintendent's house. They'll day aud mentir1Ihave forgoitenbutiI
charge you a shilitg for a guide."matera utIle. Those iit mre crlousit

I sîuck îty hand deep in i'y vest- snchinia>'pull dem Licir ency-
pocket, iumubled anid the half-crowns clopedias aud open aI Car rîoxt Ictîci-1
for ashilling, and haviug found the show- and Ltey ill fitidlteir euîiosicy salisfled.

igcin, with its likeniess of Victoriing9 COin viislkaeso Vitrra [Elis parents werc Ibrift>' folk ais heffis the
Regina, tbat bears no likeness to the baf scotch of" Tyrone ameug the bush-
orginal-a curious want to artistic tastee.?'They wished ta make Lieir son a
in the keeper of the mint-I set out at a clergyman. le shoild sîcdy Latin,
brisk pace in the direction of the super- Grcek li pondereus teres îith me
intendent's office. Who says Europe is far-famed bedge sehool-master aud afler
tree when they charge a shilling to walklte me many quartera, paid for lu se
through many penda, shillings sud pence, le

A CITY 0F THE DEAD shoud go jto Dr. Drydusts famotîs
I was received in the office by a lank, omnium gatheruntacademy te put
leau, pallid man, with a bulging forehead ou the last oucb for-Mayneuth. This
and cool gray eyes. He seemed a fit was the CasteniSpain !fte sui-
man to keep an eye over the dead. One eus pareuts. ThaL this castie tam
would almost believe tha the only part rathiessi>' pulled down by their
of him thàt belonged to th living world son te anether met that the bgropher
was bis gold-rimmed spectacles and a lochs prend of. lu truth biegrephers as
blue skull cap, that looked fantastio, a et seur Le bave littie respect for the
perched on the bad pate of this nielan- feurth commaudmeut. Ât an cari>'age
choly keeper of dead and musty records. Master Caneton boled the parental
I mide my mission known, paid my authority',andlikemsnyanotheryouth,
shUflur; My enly roeipt, a .adaveroumdreuned thate bmiuion snlie os te

undo the things of the world by a gnose-
qu Il and a black fiuid mon call ink. The
charm of suci men's lives is in the line
disdain with iwhicli they tieat the ordin-
ary convictions of society. MaîsterCatrle-
ton prepared iimself for Lis ruission by
abandoning a literature thtt told of the
bloody fraye of a detestable set of Greek
ru flians, men and goda, and phiunged into
the more rexhilarating fraya around him.
L would be hard ta give a graphic pic-
ture of the lawlessness of chose timEs.
Hunting, whiskey-driiking and duelling
were the cotmon occupationsof-the rich.
The poor hail unfîrtiîîunately learned Lthe
vices of their masters-tiiey hatd n'o
virtueus Ut utch.

INTO TIls TUREml'tUNT so-lETY,
with little ballast to -keep im oilte
shofls, went Carleton. Ifl he ad any of
those fliner qua:ities ihat are said to
her-a l a vocnition ti, the sanctuaryr. lie

'8soon los tiei, and initer becrtni recreant
te the faithk of his faliers. In this
society th e yuiug miginative peasint
boy cit a ligtîre-. He cuhild drinîk- iis
toy "eat a sîwallowî," that is the cirious
way tey haive of expressing it in Iro-
lata. Tihe tmai ithat couti drain his
bumîtper in tiis wty was ratkcdaitong
tik iontks lf ithe screw, the airticliar
screiw heing a ulige pocket one, that
wutid neit..rer break itself nor !et the
cork got until it kîiew the it-ek of elie
bottle no longer. He cotild foilow the
bou nds ail day over the dreary moorlatt,
aiid ait nighti pletdge "a miiitaper to Squire

tes" Dring tiiese ycars hie was
taking notecs of the st.range society
that lie moîved in After a nanner
lie was îpeculitlarly suited te do sou.
le kntew the. atniosphere lie was to de-
pict, an ndispentsable tilig for the nov
elst itose works should live. He was
as caiable as Scott of entering into the
iabits and ntanners of the peasantry,
and kitew the-n ituch better than Scott
knew his iidilc-imean or aristerts. lHe
was not deticient in dramtatic grotiping,

ossessed a keen eye for the warps and
boles of humiani nature. His style was
trot deflcient in neautty. ILt ias rich,
îioeticail and b times irresistably power-
fui. Naîttire liad equipped few' meni bet-
ter iitted to draw Jotilr tll tite, the passing
picture of Ireiand's piasantry. Ti can.
vas was ready, the colots ait band,
and the brtîssh in the hanîs of a great
painter. What iappened ? What hap-
piens when men are false ta Iheir trust.?
Speak it by any naine yu iwill-there
is blut one word for it, and that
word is failure. 'Tlie " Traits and
Stories of tho ltisi Peasantry '
miginItive heen a wî,rk to have
endutred as long as the race it depicted.
It migit lave heern a treasuîre for the ex-
iled countrymien to have borne over the
seas to more prosperous lands. In the
biteif with such books as Cervattes,
Mazii, Scott'a and Lorr.a Doone, it

iîglht have fouid no unwort.hy place. It
is ruseless to speculate on t.he migit have
been. We must take books as we find
thliten, int ais we would have Ihei. We
are not. the controllera of an ainthor's
brain,and if ie chooses to give uts chaff
insteaci of grain, well le must pay the
penalty. o seatter the cialf, while we
jealously gîuard the grain. Ido not say,
that all that Carleton ias written might
be termed chaff, there is a litt1e grain
mixed, but it is so little, that it wolid
Dot pay' for the winnowing. IL is the
busineis of the novelist Lo depict life as
he finds it, to bring nien and nannrers be-
fore ne, in such a way, Ltat we become
one of them, and enter into their joys
and sorrows, now condemning a hero,
now finding an excuse for a ruhlian. Car-
leton gave us a broad and .

UNGENEROUS CAICATURE.
of the peasantry. The people surely had
a sufficient number of traducers without
their friende joining hands with them.

Carelton from ite people would not be
of the people. He missed the principle
of art, telling the truth, and hence when
his peculiar and bigotted age had passed'
his reign was ended. lie could not
pleadguiilty to the impulsivenof you'b,
as his first book, printed tlirougithe
efforts of an entbusiastic clergyman,
whose hobbies were arcbaeology and the
conversion of papists, appeared, its auth-
or was inb is thirty-sixth yt ar. With
the founding of the A Itaion and it sirang
appeals to the better natures of Irish-
men to rouse from their lethargy and do
somîething for their debased conntry,
Carleton's earlier and botter nature
was aroused. Was it too late to Uo
s> mething for the land and people
that he bad so malignantly traduo-
ed ? He offered hie services to the
Nation, and wrote for that lournal

"Vaientine McClntchy," an indictment
againtst the cruîeIties of landlords. [t
was too lte; the hand had lost its cun-
ning. Sickncas cane, friends were dead,
his children eiigrated; no wonder the
old novelist became sad and lonely. Hie
figure now and then was seen wending
i: way to the book.stalls; nien macle
wîLy for himî, for had he not in " Valen-
fine McClutchy" tricd to make munonds
for other years ? One day a faneral cor-
luge passeil into MountJeromo; it was
tLat of Williiamu Cariton. A few weeks
haer his veited widow brought the tile-
stî,ne and placed it tis he.aid, and what
he would have Ioved more, Lady Wilde
bet a poeni and printed it in iher little
green volume. Froni the first vese
may yon judge:

Our land hes Insi a glory! Never more,
Thîo'years roît on, enan Ireland hope to e
Anotlier Carleton rdIlid in iheulore
ofd ur ilvcd couitlii N rici luiu;îiaîtiiy.

So wit h this Wiide lioWnr paeoil 011 is
grave we pass t. ,-e wetted b:y tle icar
(il a nation.

WXaLTI; l.rîstr

As t Onalit 1ro îe.

A ivriter in lthe Ihiltizîelphra Ties,
describinrg " Thre Anîmerim Ifome," neg-
leots Lo qiiaiiy her pr.ise as sie shotuld,
ant speaunrg of wlat, there is tooi mutch
re-aoun to believe, is rt! lic-r an ideality
thai n a portrait. This is wlhat sie sys

There is inothing a true Annrican lias
to be more genuiely gratefil for than
the hoite, the mmoti. wlich linger
withl is hçlecrver Iwe may go, and ni ilxays
lear in their sadiowy ouiins a ocolr

iai liglit tat stamtps tiheme life of no
lther nation.
Our home nicans a spot where a father

dwelt, lovcd anl respeted b.)y cite chîihl-
reit growing up about limîn. A fatler
whose word governed the lit tle iiihIdtît
berween te tour walls of the habitat.ionuî,
either grand or siple, tiaIt liVeS long inl
Lite heurt and mîind when olther imemor.
ies have passed away.

'lie typicatl Amnîerica liume is the
thîrone of iltie sweet-faced woanii whtii
childrence reverence ais mttotier and
whomii ma n fondly loves as wife. Sie, as
ii no olier land, is the soverïin wh
utles wit Lithe sceptre of lier womianrly

iniLuence. Sie teaches the chidren
those abîiding principies of obeilehce t
law that in Litter years make t hem oli-
nored and re.spfectei utizend. lier coulit-
sels are souglit, lier adice respecte<L
Sle isa quCet, 'OVed, honred aid leV-
ed, and it is just in thiis sovereignity of
Swonai that there lies the dillerence bc-
.ween the honte life oi our oniri and

oilier nations.
Men caiiot tutakie Ihome. 'hey' Imyi

pay lor ils furnishings, but hei dedt fe-
m3iiiineknow howto d hostoou(f 11013 Lches

talt trantsformn it iito a leaveiily hibitit-
tion. It. is the swish of a womîan's gown,

hlie graceful pose as site potrs the coifec,
the fragrance of lier ownv wormtaliieas
which she sheds all abroad that mîtake.9
itbode the dwelling place of an aingel,
whose gentle presence lends to the hum-
blest strucitire that grace and beatl.y
tliat marks its rresent hospitaiity, its
future greatness and titsappy niemories
with Lithe instinctive qualities of the
Aiericanîî home.

ini Renl11 to Ort Ropeostead Questions.

IL may bu well to st at S otLtiEmulon acte
as a food as weli as a iudicine, building up ctho
wasted tssuus andid retorjg perfect hcallh
atfter wastilng fever.

Clara-WXhat shall i ing for you.
Jack ?

Jack-lave yon a soing with a re-
frain ?

Clara-Yes.
J ack-Well, thon, please refrain.

Whydon'tyou try Carter's Little LIver Pilld?
They are a positive cure for sickheadache and
all the 111s produced by disordered liver. bnly
one plil a dose.

When a persongetsintohot water ycu
rnay be sure he furnisied his share of
the fuel to heat the sarne.

M

Dr. A. T. Slocum's
OXYGENIZED EMULI$ION OF PURE COD
LIVER OIL. If you have a Cold,-Use it.
For sale by ail drugglsts. 35 cents per bottie.

- . e.-

The More Preclous Article.-Mary,
during a moving: Thl missu is very
partic'lsr about this bricybac mantel-
click, and says we'l1 have Le carry it; l'Il
take it. Jane: No; you take te baby
an' l'Il carry the clock. You might leL
the clock fall with Your awkwardnus,


